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'A]l w'e're asking {ront\
Taiw'an is that it obev
the establisiedru/es
o{ the v orld trat'ing
5.1'5lem. t

now 3373 per mefric ton. according
to Mr. Fisher, who coaciuced thai
"Taiwan has been engaging in
massive dumoing {rvhrch) cleariy
violates the Ceneral Agreemenr on
Tariffs and Tracie and the Subsi-
dies Code." I

Taiwan id not a parr-v to either
of these agreements but has
agreed with the UnireC States to
resp€ct terms of both. acccrijing to
l,i.r. Gabbert-

The association uses U.S. Agri:
culrure Deoartmeni statisrics
showing that rice exporis from
Taiwan totaled 87.0C0 tons in l9g1
and are expecred to rise ro 850.u00
tons in 1983.

The United States ma""- lose its
No.2 position as world rice
exDorter if Taiwan's subsicrzation
program is not ended, [he rssocia-
tion warned.

The U.S. trade representative
has {r days. until Aug. 39. to decrce
whether co start an invesire:tron
inro the group's cha:ges. If an
investigarion is initiaie.l-. r.:e t:aci.:
regresentauve must maie i rec-
ommenCation within ser.er rnonths
on what action should be ttrisn bv
the president.

ffice Inttrustt'1t tlrges
-4c tion .4g*smsf Taiv-an

By HELEN ER|CSOI.]
Journar oi Comfierre Stalf

WASHIIJGTON : Charging
that Taiw':n is guiltv oi "massive
dunping" of rice for sale in lhird-
country rnarkets and warning that
A:rlerican rrce exoorls are declin-
inq fast. the U.S. rice industrv
asr:ed for Shire House inierven-
tion.

The Rice Ilillers' -{,ssociation
S'eonesday fiied a complaint rvith
the U.S. Tracie Representa!lve's
Oiirce. asking rhe presidenr eitirei
to convince the Ta.irranese govern-
rnenI to eiimir:ate rts rice exDort
subsidl' p.osram or- if that faiis to
imoose iulres or orhe:- imoor..
resirictior:s on Tairvanese prod-
ucii.

".{ll we're askrng from Taiwan
is ihat it obe-r' rhe esiabiished ruies
oi'.he w'orlrj rrading svsrern."
S'-e:hen Gabbe:-1. exeiurive vice
president ol tiie associarion, stated
ai r Dress conierence-

The association conrended thar
T:iwan s subsidres amount lo over
5i0! per meiri. ron of rice and
couid cause a lowering of U.S.
exrort prices bv S3; a ton this
.\'ear. cutring rhe value of U.S.
exDons b1, 5300 mrllon.

Bart Flsher. counsel for the rice
n:illers' grouo. slated rha: Tar*-an
is oaving i[s iarmers S700 for
ele:v rnsrric ion of rice thev
crc.:uce. This enebies tn: iarn':eri
!o sell the rice ior iess :;lan one-
ti:r;i of ti:at 3i:tour:. he sard.

Tne U.S. orice for ritllei rice is
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